Keep an eye open on artsMART for the various offers of You-Tube screenings, many of them free! Items in red deal with those on livestream or You-Tube. Take care … and stay safe!

UPDATED TO ARTSMART: DECEMBER 13, 2020

++ …= Refer to editorial on artSMart or watch the Press for details
C/ T Computicket: credit cards 011 340-8000 or 083 915-8000 or www.computicket.com
S/T Strictly Tickets - 072 248 9436 or- www.strictlytickets.com
W/T Webtickets - www.webtickets.co.za

THE BEST WAY TO USE THE LIST IS TO IDENTIFY THE EVENT YOU'RE AFTER, THEN GO TO news.artsmart.co.za … AND SEARCH FOR IT!

CRAFT NEWS, FAIRS & MARKETS

THESE REGULAR EVENTS WILL PROBABLY NOT BE HAPPENING DURING CURRENT LOCKDOWN

WEEKLY:

**Mon, Thurs & Sat** Kloof & Highway SPCA Market
08h30 29 Village Road, Kloof 031 764 1212 -

**Tues & Fri** Queensburgh Cheshire Home
08h30 890 Main Road, Moseley 031 708 4747 -

**Wed** Umhlanga Farmers Market
08h00 Umhlanga Ridge 074 445 6186

**Wed & Fr-** Stables Lifestyle Market
18h00 9 Jacko Jackson Drive 031 312 3058 -

**Sat** Shongweni Market
06h30 Shongweni 083 777 1674

- do - City Hall Craft Market: PMB
08h00 Pietermaritzburg City Hall 033 396 2807 -

- do - Karkloof Farmers Market
- Karkloof Road, Howick 082 820 8986 -

**Sun** The Morning Trade
08h00 5 Station Drive, Morningside Dbn www.themorningtrade.co.za

- do - Amphimarket
09h00 Pavilion Site, Durban Beachfront 013 301 3080 -

- do - Botha’s Hill Market
10h00 Cnr Old Main Rd, Botha’s Hill 083 564 3335 -

- do - Golden Hours Market
10h00 Uitsig Road (Dbn North) 031 564 2350 083 262 3693

- do - Greysville Car Boot/Second Hand Clothing Market
09h00 1st Avenue, Greysville 083 300 2999 -

- do - Kloof Highway & SPCA Market
08h30 29 Village Road, Kloof 031 764 1212

- do - South Plaza Market
09h00 Durban Exhibition Centre 031 301 9900 -

- do - Umkhumbane Flea Market
09h00 Booth/Beilair Rds, Cato Manor 031 261 6640 -

MONTHLY:

**1st Wed** Headway Natal Market
09h30 11 Menston Road, Westville 031 266 2709 -

**Last Fri** Rivertown Night Market
17h30 130 Stalwart Simelane St, Dbn darryl.hofmann@icloud.com

**Sat** Essenwood Plan B Market
09h00 Berea Park, Essenwood Road 081 370 7577 -

**1st Sat** The Mahogany Market
09h00 Turtle Café, Westville 083 778 1991

- do - Travelling Antiques and Collectables Fair
08h00 Florida/Gordon Roads 082 705 4882 -

- do - Empangeni Market
08h00 Empangeni Arts & Crafts Centre 035 753 3909 -

- do - Agrarian Market
10h00 Hornby Lifestyle Centre, Assagay -

**3rd Sat** Upper South Coast Art Association artists’ meeting
14h30 Amanzimtoti Library

**1st Sun** Maritzburg Oval Arts & Craft Market
09h00 Alexander Park PMB 082 774 5493 -

**2nd Sun** Fever Tree Market
09h00 Salt Rock (past Ballito) 082 775 3998 082 336 3222

- do - Travelling Antiques and Collectables Fair
08h00 La Lucia Mall 082 705 4882 -

**3rd Sun** Gateway Antiques & Collectables Fair
++ Gateway 031 566 2332 -

**3rd Sun** Umhlanga Antique Fair
09h00 Umhlanga Centre, Ridge Rd 084 548 0366 -

- Last Sun Kloof & Highway SPCA Market
08h30 29 Village Road, Kloof 031 764 1212 -

- do - Alex’s Park & Crafts Upmarket
09h00 Alexander Park PMB -

- do - Worther Market
09h00 Chris Saunders Park, Umhlanga 079 747 7661 -

CRAFT

DECEMBER:

20-23 Wild Coast Sun Christmas Night Market - Wild Coast Sun, Port Edward R20 at door

DANCE

DECEMBER:

To 18 STAND/JOMBA! Mentorship Project https://jomba.ukzn.ac.za/stand-jomba-project/

DRAMA/COMEDY/LITERATURE

THESE WEEKLY REGULAR EVENTS WILL PROBABLY NOT BE HAPPENING DURING CURRENT LOCKDOWN

WEEKLY

**1st Mon** Mondays @ 6
18h00 St Clements, Musgrave Road 031 202 2511

**1st Sat** The Mahogany Market
09h00 Turtle Café, Westville 083 778 1991

**Last Thurs** Comedy Theatre Laboratory
19h00 BAT Café, BAT Centre 031 332 0451

**Wed** Nowadays Poets
18h00 BAT Centre Functions Room 083 371-0526 -

- do - Thursday Comedy Club
20h00 Lucky’s, Windermere Rd 081 488 3770 073 037 2559

- Sun Robin Boltman (magician and comedian)
++ Argyle Arms, Mooi River 033 263 1106

DECEMBER:
**DECEMBER:**

**MUSIC**

**THESE WEEKLY REGULAR EVENTS WILL PROBABLY NOT BE HAPPENING DURING CURRENT LOCKDOWN**

**WEEKLY:** (Please check before you go, in case information has changed and artSMart has not been notified)

- **First Fri** Playhouse Sundowners Session
  - Date: 17th
  - Time: 17h30
  - Venue: Playhouse Foyer
  - Details: Invitations Only

- **Mon** Monday Night Live Jazz
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: AL63 Restaurant

- **Tues** Drumming Circle: Richard Ellis
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: Khaya Café, BAT Centre

- **Wed** MITH (Music in The Hills)
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: Knoll Guesthouse, Hilton

- **Thurs** Drum Circle and Workshop
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: Cool Runnings, 49 Milne Street

- **Fri** -do-
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: Jus’ Jazzin’, Durban North

- **Fri/Sun** Live Band
  - Time: 16h00
  - Venue: Zacks, Windermere Rd

- **Sun** Guitarist Adrian Beecham
  - Time: 12h00
  - Venue: Ocean Terrace Oyster Box Hotel

**DECEMBER:**

**To March 2021**

- **Wed Centre for Jazz Music Unlocked Sessions**
  - Time: 17h30
  - Venue: Playhouse Foyer

- **16 Rhea Blek Virtual Concert**

- **16 Drum Showcase Raises funds for Bobbi Bear**
  - Time: 18h00
  - Venue: Centre for Jazz, UKZN

- **16 Once Upon a Tune**
  - Time: 18h00
  - Venue: Rhumbelow Theatre

- **16-18 Jesu: Menzi Mkhwane**
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: Durban Music Centre

- **17-19 #Stillsinging**
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: Rhumbelow Theatre

- **19 Feelin’ Good: Ryan Calder & Erin Fourie**
  - Time: 19h00
  - Venue: 25a Parklane, Hilton

- **20 Baroque 2000 Christmas Celebration Concert**
  - Time: 11h30
  - Venue: Church of Marianiinl Monastery

- **20 iGrandi Tenori: Christmas Music Extravaganza**
  - Time: 15h00
  - Venue: Durban Jewish Centre

- **30- Virtual Concert: UKZN Centre for Jazz: Xolisa Dlamini**
  - Details: [https://nationalartsfestival.co.za/show/xolisa-dlamini-in-concert/](https://nationalartsfestival.co.za/show/xolisa-dlamini-in-concert/)

**SUPPER/DINNER THEATRE**

- **To Feb 2021 Rocking the Globe**
  - Time: 18h00
  - Venue: Barnyard Theatre, Suncoast

- **To 24 Jingle Bell Rock**
  - Time: 18h00
  - Venue: Rhumbelow Theatre, Durban

- **27-31 Southern Rock Classics**
  - Time: 18h00
  - Venue: Rhumbelow Theatre, Durban

** Certain shows which were on the Rhumbelow Theatre supper theatre circuit are now available online. To book contact roland@stansell.co.za **

**REGULARLY AVAILABLE**

- **10 Year Celebration - Getting My Act Together**
  - Presenter: Anthony Stonier
  - Time: 17h00
  - Venue: Barnyard Theatre

- **A Feast Of Irish**
  - Presenter: Dave Monks
  - Time: 17h00
  - Venue: Barnyard Theatre

- **A Few Of My Favourite Songs**
  - Presenter: Timothy Moloi
  - Time: 17h00
  - Venue: Barnyard Theatre
Noel & Cole Anthony Stonier Ref 200710
Oh Boy! Bassey Stonier/Vaugh’ann Ref 201005
One Rocco, One Piano Rocco de Villiers Ref 200805
Pascal Sings Brel Daniéle Pascal Ref 201411
Pascal Sings Piaf Daniéle Pascal Ref 201311
Queens Of The Opera The Family Players & Friends Ref 201502
Road To Graceland - A Tribute To Paul Simon Black Lapels Ref 201611
Roberts Retrospective Melanie Roberts/Evan Roberts Ref 200509
Rock Guitar Legends The Reals Ref 201903
Rockin’ Th’ Time Vaugh’ann/Dolphin/McVean Ref 201104
Roctails Rocco de Villiers Ref 200902
Roll Out The Barrell Burch/Erasmus/Davenport Ref 201108
Rugga Buggers Thormie Holtzhausen/ Francois Vermaak Ref 200708
Shadow Of Brel Godfrey Johnson Ref 201005
Songs My Lover Forgot To Sing Me Godfrey Johnson Ref 200703
Songs Of Love & Lipstick Godfrey Johnson Ref 200706
Songs The Wars Made Famous Burch/Erasmus/Davenport Ref 201204
Still Solo Sam Marais Ref 201210
Stuffed Turkeys The Family Players & Friends Ref 201112
Stupid Cupid The Family Players & Statik Ref 201402
Such A Night Dolphin/Vaugh’ann Ref 201110
Suspects Of Love The Family Players Ref 201302
Sweet Chaosity The Family Players Ref 200204
Swing Time Platform Jazz Ref 201502
Take 5 Hounsome/Clark/McLean/du Plessis/Saville Ref 201308
Takefive In “Timeless” McLean/duPlessis/Saville/Hounsome/Clark Ref 201509
The Big Blue Wells/Schwartz/Enslin/Andre/du Plessis Ref 201003
The Convent Girls Tony Koenderman/Lisa Bobbert Ref 201007
The Essence Of Salsa Manteca Salsa & Afro-Cuban Band Ref 201403
The G Spot Frank Graham/Graham Rich Ref 200607
The Glitter Girls Loudon/Bobbert/Coppin Ref 201311
The Good, The Bad And Outrageous Company of Theatre Arts Ref 200909
The Greatest Hits Rory McLaren Ref 201411
The Johnny Cash Tribute Show Black Lapels Ref 201211
The Minnie & Johnson Show Minnie/Johnson Ref 201208
The Onus Chronicles Genevieve Akal/Keri Miller Ref 200706
The Return Of The Convent Girls Tony Koenderman/Lisa Bobbert Ref 200709
The Travelling Wilburys The Reals Ref 201905
The Ultimate Variety Show The Family Players & Friends Ref 201310
The Ultimate Variety Show The Family Players & Friends Ref 201407
The Very Weathered Girls The Family Players Ref 200803
There Was A Time - Springbok Radio Cat Simoni Ref 201210
Tickled Pink Marion Loudon/Darren King Ref 200809
Tipsy Tart Follies The Family Players Ref 200308
Tis The Season The Family Players & Friends Ref 200501
Under The Covers The Reals Ref 201412
Walkin’ In Memphis Doug Weich Ref 201303
When Jazz Was King Tonya Koenderman Ref 201403
Wild & Fragrant Barbie Meyer Ref 200807
Willem Prinsloo’s Peach Brandy Rory McLaren Ref 200808
You Raise Me Up - A Tribute To Josh Groban

VISUAL ARTS

THESE WEEKLY AND MONTHLY REGULAR EVENTS WILL PROBABLY NOT BE HAPPENING DURING CURRENT LOCKDOWN

WEEKLY

Daily Fine art, ceramics, glassware, bronzes, Carrol Boyes - Karabuni Hills Gall, Nottingham Rd 033 266 6406 -
Daily Basani Art and Craft Centre - 15 Hyslop Road, PMB 033 342 3697 -
Art In The Roses (Imagine Gallery & Books) 09h00 Heritage Market, Hillcrest 031 765 2012 -
-do-
Art in the Park at Golden Hours 09h00 Golden Hours Market, Dbn North 031 260 2719 -
Sun Art in the Garden 09h00 Inchanga Museum & Tea Garden 083 226 1024 -

MONTHLY:

2nd Wed Arts Interactive Meeting 18h00 ieye4art, Sunningdale Ctr, Dbn North 082 375 4616
1st Sat Watercolour Society meeting 09h00 Westville Library -
3rd Sat USCAA Monthly meeting 14h00 Activities Hall, Toti Library 031 903-3716 -

DECEMBER:

Perm The South African Landscape - Tatham Art Gallery PMB 033 392 2801 -
Perm Migrations: Time – Place - Culture - Tatham Art Gallery PMB 033 392 2801 -
Perm Containers for Liquid - Tatham Art Gallery PMB 033 392 2801 -
Perm Honouring Valerie Leigh - Tatham Art Gallery PMB 033 392 2801 -
To ? Folds and Faults Exhibition Virtual Preview - Instagram
To? Scott Bredin Exhibition - Elizabeth Gordon Gallery 031 303 8133 031 303 8133
To ? Yearning, Grief and Hope: Scott Bredin - Online Exhibition https://elizabethgordon.co.za/
To Jan17 BUZZART20 - KZNSA Gallery 082 220 0368 -

GENERAL

1st Sat Life Check: break-dance, rap; poetry; graffiti art 12h00 Sipho Gumede Hall, BAT Ctre 031 332 0451 -

DECEMBER:
18-20 Theatre in the Park at Nelson Mandela Capture site 17h00 Howick tlutheatreinthepark@gmail

FESTIVALS

2020:

DECEMBER:

2021:
Sept10-12: Hilton Arts Festival